LlMITA TION OF TERMS

A False Alte rna t ive
imitation of term s is promoted as
an idea whose time has come. It
is featured as the final solution to
virt ua lly all pro blems that ste m from
government. If that sounds like an exaggeration, consider j ust a sam pling of
the reasons g ive n for term limits by
America ns to Li mit Congressional
Terms:
• Con gress is corrupt, immoral, and
out of control.
• Congress gave us 14 tax increases in
10 year s and ran up a $3.6 trillion debt.
• Congre ss has spent our Social Security fund s.
• Congress has funded prep osterou s
program s such as a study of the sex life
of the Japanese quail , a st udy of the
Hatfield-Mc Coy feud, and a study of
manure handling.
• Congress receives special perks and
subsidies.
The orga nization Amer ican s to Limit
Congress ional Term s blames check kiting, pay rai ses, the savi ngs and loan
bail outs, spec ia l exemptio ns, lavi sh
pe nsio ns - virtua lly every problem
imagi nab le - on the len gth of time
Hou se and Se nate mem bers se rve .
Twel ve-year limit s, this gro up claims,
will solve these problems.
It is, of course, true that Congress is
plent y corrupt. So also were Sodo m and
Gomorrah. For anyone eve n to impl y
that corruption would end by sentencing
the sinners to 12-year limit s is itself a
sin. Tim e in office has no relationship
to the integrity of the office holders.

L

home to live under the laws they
had passed .

but of legal plunde r. Our nati on is
plagu ed not me rel y by a self-serv ing
Co ngress, but by a grow ing number of
citize ns who partake of the spoils of
co ngress ional abuse. For this reason, it
has become acce ptable, if not even respec table, for memb ers of Congre ss to
brag about their cleverne ss in extracting
more money from the treasury for the
folk s back home than their colleagues
were able to obtain.
Will the big term limit binge rotate
voters, too ? Of course not! Yet, unle ss
the voters choo se differently on the basis of greater understanding, no cure for
Congress exists. Voters who partake of
the sins of Congress will elect new sinners. Thus, the pretext for the entire
term limit issue is built upon sand and
cannot deli ver any of the promi ses of its
promoters. Term limit ation tackles the
symptom, not the dise ase. Th e same
voters who vote for liberals now will
co ntinue to vote for liberals regardless
of the numb er of candidates or the number of term s they are allowed to serve.

America' s earl y lawmakers were, on
the co ntrary , profession al statesmen.
Most of them spent their entire lives in
public office. However, they did so at
great per sonal sacrifice. In those days,
it was essent ial for an elected official to
maintain his farm , business, or profession because pay for public office was
modest. This fact of life had a positive
effect on ca ndidates . Onl y those with a
rea l desire to serve had any de sire to
see k office.
Te rm limi t sa les me n po int to th e
check- kiting sca nda l as an exa mple of
entrenched politi cians flagrantl y abusing their station in Co ngress. T hey offer
ass urances that term limits will put an
end to such abuse. In look ing ove r the
list of congressmen who have writte n
the bad checks, we find that most of
them have served less tha n 12 years.
And co ngressmen having greater tenure
have bee n "grandfathe red" in on all
term limit proposals and wo uld there fore be exempt fro m any such limita- Another Motive
Very likely, the high-cl ass prom otion
tion. A term limit law , or amendment,
would in fact have no effect whatsoeve r experts know all of th e above, an d
therefore they may have a moti ve other
on the check-kiting scandal.
Te rm limit fund-raisers tell potenti al than term limits. Let us ask the obvious:
co ntrib uto rs that lib eral s in Co ng ress Will a "corrupt Congress" (this label
grow more liberal the longer they are in headlines their ads) limit its own term s?
office and that limiting the numb er of That is, will two-thirds majorities in the
terms wi ll give us a less liberal Con- Hou se and Senate move to amend the
gress. T his is si mply not the case. In U.S . Constitution to limit their own
checki ng old voting records as compiled yea rs of service? Not likely! That bein g
by Tax Reform IM mediately (TRIM) , the case, the entire overh eated , ove rwe find that new and old memb ers of stated issue can be expected to driv e the
Dishonest and Deceptive
Stateme nts found in ads and mail ap- Co ngress are j ust about tied in their big- states to their "last resort": Th e states
will ca ll a constitutional con vention for
peals that promote term limits are dis- spending scores .
the stated purpose of draftin g a term
honest a nd decept ive . Consider, for
limitation ame ndment in the event Conexample, the followi ng assertion that Power of t he Ballot
gres
s fai ls to do so. State legislators,
Most problems created by Co ngress
appears in various forms in term limit
thinking
that they will exercise authorcan
be
corrected
at
voting
time.
Voters
literatu re:
already have the power to limit the term ity ove r Congress, wo uld place the U.S.
of any incumbent they choo se simply by Constit utio n in severe danger by callin g
In times past, A merica ' s lawvoting him o ut of office . Not hing for such a conve ntion, since its powers
makers were not professional policleanses so thoroughly as a vote against cannot be limited.
ticians. They were people with real
Because of the baldness and falseness
an incumbent who is known for his corjobs, who went to the nation' s capirupt or self-serving practices. This prin- of the whole term limit matter, we are
tol a few month s a year, then reforced to conclude that the Con stituti on,
ciple betrays the entire term limit ruse.
turn ed hom e to their full- time
But of what crime is Congress guilty? not a clean Con gre ss, is their target. •
occupations. After serving a brief
D ON F OTH ERI NGH A M
Co ngress is guilty not of ordinary theft ,
tim e in Con gr ess, mo st returned
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